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No. 2004-126

AN ACT

HB 552

Amending the act of December5, 1972 (P.L.1280,No.284),entitled“An actrelating
to securities;prohibiting fraudulentpractices in relation thereto; requiring the
registrationof broker-dealers,agents, investmentadvisers,and securities;and
making uniform the law with referencethereto,” further providing for exempt
transactions;providingfor fees;andmaking arelatedrepeal.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Section 203(d) and (e) of the act of December5, 1972
(P.L.1280, No.284), known as the PennsylvaniaSecuritiesAct of 1972,
amendedNovember24, 1998 (P.L.829,No.109),areamendedto read:

Section 203. Exempt Transactions.—Thefollowing transactionsare
exemptedfromsections201 and211:

(d) Any salesby an issuerto not more thantwenty-five personsin this
State during a period of twelve consecutivemonths if (i) the issuershall
obtain the written agreementof eachsuch personnot to sell the security
within twelve monthsafter the date of purchase;(ii) no general solicitation
through public media [advertisementis used or mass mailing made]
advertising, massmailing, Internet or other meansis usedin connection
with soliciting such sales;(iii) no cashor securitiesis givenor paid,directly
or indirectly, to anypromoterascompensationin connectiontherewithunless
such compensationis given or paid in connectionwith a sale madeby a
broker-dealerregisteredpursuantto section 301 and any personreceiving
such compensationis either such broker-dealeror an agent registered
pursuantto section301 of suchbroker-dealer;(iv) the filing fee specifiedin
section602(b.1) is paid; and (v) the issuerhas provided written notice to
eachsuch person of the right to withdraw an acceptanceas provided by
section207(m)(2).Purchasersof securitiesregisteredunderthis actor soldin
relianceupon an exemptionunderthis act other than this subsection(d), (f)
or (s) shallnotbeincludedin computingthetwenty-fivepersonsfor purposes
of this exemption.A notice in theform prescribedby thecommission,signed
by [the officers or directors] an officer of the issuer [under oath] and
statingthename,principalbusinessaddressof the issuer,proposeduseof the
proceedsfrom the sale and such facts as are necessaryto establishthis
exemptionshall befiled, togetherwith a copyof anyoffering literatureused
in connectionwith suchoffer or sale,with thecommissionnot laterthan the
day on which the issuerreceivesfrom anypersonan executedsubscription
agreementor othercontract to purchasethe securitiesbeing offeredor the
issuerreceivesconsiderationfrom anypersontherefor,whicheveris earlier.
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(e) Any offer to not morethan fifty personsin this Stateduring a period
of twelve consecutivemonths(i) if no salesresultfrom suchoffer or if sales
resulting from such offer are exemptby reasonof subsection(d) hereofi.]
and (ii) no generalsolicitation throughpublic media advertising, mass
mailing, Internetor other meansis usedin connectionwith makingthe
offer. This subsectionshall not be applicableto offers madepursuantto any
othersubsectionof this section,exceptsubsections(d) and(I).

***

Section2. Theact is amendedby addinga sectionto read:
Section602. Fees.—(a)The commissionshall chargeandcollectthe

feesfixedin this sectionandremit themto the GeneralFund.
(b) (Reserved).
(b.1) Filingfeesfor salesofsecurities:
(i) (Reserved).
(ii) Registrationstatementfilings undersection205,

exceptasprovidedin subclause(iv), basedupon the
maximumaggregateofferingpriceat whichsuch
securitiesare to beofferedin this Stateduringthe
effectiveperiodof theregistrationstatement:

(A) lessthan$10,000,000 $750
(B) $10,000,000ormore 1,000
(iii) Registrationstatementfilings undersection206,

exceptasprovidedin subclause(iv) 500
Plus1/20of1%ofthe maximum

aggregateofferingpriceatwhichsuch
securitiesare to beofferedin this State
duringthe effectiveperiodofthe
registration up to a maximumfiling fee
of$3,000.

(iv) In thecaseofregistrationstatementfilings
undersection205or 206or noticefilings under
section211 by an open-endor closed-endinvestment
company,faceamountcertificatecompanyorunit
investmenttrust,assuchpersonsare classifiedin
theInvestmentCompanyActof1940.

Baseduponthe maximumaggregate
offeringpriceat whichsuchsecurities
are to be offeredin this Stateduring the
effectiveperiodoftheregistration or
noticefiling, thefeefor (A) $4,000,000or
less, 1/20of1% with a minimumfeeof
$350; (B) morethan$4,000,000butless
than$100,000,000,$3,000;
(C) $100,000,000ormore, $3,500;
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or (D)for an indefiniteamountof
securitiesto beofferedin this State
duringthe effectiveperiodofregistration
ornoticefiling. Theamountspecifiedin
clause(C) plusa $500assessment
specifiedinsection602.1(a)(5).

(v) Exemptionfilings under section 203(o) shallbe: 350
(vi) Whena registrationstatementor noticeoffiling

madeundersection211(a)is withdrawnbeforetheeffective
date orapre-effectivestoporderis enteredundersection208,
theamountthat thecommissionshallretainfromthefiling
feeand, if applicable,an assessmentimposedundersection
602.1(a)(5) shall be:

(A) Undersection205or a noticefiling under
section211(a) $ 400

(B) Undersection206 250
(vii) Filing a noticeon SECForm D undersection

211(b) 525
(viii) Filing an applicationfor exemptionfromregistration

undersection203(d)or (s):
(A) Wherethemaximumaggregateofferingprice atwhich

suchsecuritiesare offeredin this Stateislessthan$1,000,000 .... 150
(B) Wherethemaximumaggregateofferingpriceat which

suchsecuritiesare offeredin this Stateis $1,000,000ormore 400
(ix) Filing an applicationfor exemptionfromregistration

undersection203(t) 500
(x) Filing an applicationfor exemptionfromregistration

undersection203(p) 100
(b.2) Thereshall be no refundof anyfiling feespecifiedin subsection

(b.1)(vii) through(x).
(c) (Reserved).
(d) (Reserved).
(d.1) Everyapplicantfor an initial or renewallicenseundersection301

shallpay afiling feeofthreehundredfifty dollars ($350) in the caseofa
broker-dealer,eightydollars ($80) in the caseofan agent, two hundred
seventy-fivedollars ($275)in thecaseofan investmentadviserandeighty
dollars ($80) in the caseofan investmentadviserrepresentative.The term
of an agent’s or associatedperson’s registration hereundershall be
concurrentwith that of his employer,if a broker-dealeror an investment
adviser.Whenan agentchangesemployers,an eightydollar ($80)feeshall
bepaid. Whenan investmentadviserrepresentativechangesemployers,an
eightydollar ($80)fee shall be paid. Whenan application is deniedor
withdrawn or a registration revoked, thefiling fee shall be retained. A
federally coveredadvisershall pay an annualnoticefiling fee of three
hundredfifty dollars ($350).
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(e) The fee for the commission’sacting as an escrow holder for
securitiesundersection207 is onehundreddollars ($100).

(fl Thecommissionmayfix by regulationa reasonablechargefor any
publicationissuedunderits authority.

(g) The commissionmayfix by regulation reasonablechargesfor the
costofadministeringexaminationsrequiredfor registration under this act
by section301.

Section 3. Section615-A(12) through (17) of the act of April 9, 1929
(P.L.177,No.175),knownas TheAdministrative Codeof 1929,arerepealed.

Section4. Thisact shalltakeeffectimmediately.

APPROVED—The23rddayof November,A.D. 2004.

EDWARD G. RENDELL


